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TROLT PLANTING
WILL SIMT EKRiI

Fish Hatchery Superintendents Ar-
range Their Work and Give

Mr. Buller Presents

THEN GO TO ALLENTOWN

News of the Day Found About the
Departments of the State

Government System

which ;irt am. Ik luiV'Wii m
the State. Tne superintendents were
the guests of Commissioner N. R. Bul-
ler last night and will leave for home
at the conclusion of the inspection.

The superintendents arranged for
the Spring planting of trout to start
as soon as the weather permits. Last
year about 1.3000,000 trout a year old
were put out and about 300,000 brown
trout, it is the hope to increase this
number for 1915.

Commissioner Buller was presented
with a handsome traveling bag and
toilet set by the superintendents in
recognition of his courtesies.

Stewart Congratulated.?Adjutant
General Thomas J. Stewart was con-
gratulated by friends from all over
the State on the fact that he wouldbe able to hang' a sixth commission on
the walls of his office. lie has held the
office longer than any one ever calledto the place.

Lancaster Notaries.?F. P. D. Mil-ler, Columbia, and W. H. Long,
caster, have been appointed notaries.

Climbing; l'p. The revenue of the
State from automobile licenses haspassed the $725,000 mark.

Good Record Made. The De-
partment of Labor and Industry de-
scended on seven firms in the last fewdays. Three were violations of the
lemale employment law, two for vio-
lation of the minor law, one tVr vio-
lating the moving picture precaution
law and one for noncomplying with an
inspector's orders.

To Xante Hoard Members. Gov-ernor Brumbaugh will soon name his
own successor on the State Board of
Education. He has also to name a
man to till the place of Dr. G. M.
Phillips, who resigned when he be-
came principal of the West Chester
State normal school.

Governor to Speak. GovernorBrumbaugh will speak Thursday at
the neutrality meeting in Philadel-phia to present plans.

Report on Creek.?The Water Sup-
ply Commission has completed its pre-
liminary work on the survey of Bear
creek. In the upper end of the county,
and will shortly file a complete record.

Home from Illinois. State Vet-
erinarian C. J. Marshall has returned
from Springfield, 111., where he had
been invited by Governor Dunn to at-tend a conference of officials of that
State in reference to foot and mouth
disease eradication in Illinois.llato Decision Given.?ln the matter
of discounts for prompt payment and
penalties for delayed payment of bills
the Public Service Commission has or-
dered that all public service companiesimposing penalties for failure to pay
bills promptly or allowing discountsfor prompt payment of bills must pro-
vide in their posted and tiled tariffs arule clearly stating the purpose for
which, and the exact circumstances
and conditions under which, penalties
are imposed and discounts allowed. Inthe case of allowance of discounts thecompanies must state in clear and
unambiguous terms whether or not
payments mailed, as evidenced by the
United States post office mark, on orprevious to the last day of the dis-
count period, will be deemed by the
company to be a payment of the billwithin such discount period.

Huntingdon Visitors. GovernorBrumbaugh was visited to-dav by alarge delegation of home folks fromHuntingdon county. They came totalk o\ er roads and were presented
by George Hutchison.
r Hero. Congressman
L T. McFadden, of Bradford county,was the guest of Representative E KJones, Susquehana, to-day. lie calledon the Governor.

Called on Governor.?Superintend
d filt, 5' McGinnes. of Steeiton, anold friend ot Governor Brumbaugh in
educational matters, was among thevisitors to the Executive Department
to-day.

-Miners See Governor.?Representa-
tives of the organized mine workerswere presented to Governor Brum-baugh to-day by Representative J JI
Maurer.

Dauphin Notaries.?R. G. Stover,James G. Hatz, J. Kline and AlfredJenkins, of this city, were named asnotaries to-day.
Philadelpliians Here.?W F Kend-rich, recover of taxes, and J. ir. Con-nelly, chairman of councils' Ilnancecommittee, of Philadelphia, were call-ers at the office of Attorney GeneralBrown.

Enos Russell, Custodian
of Capitol Flag Room,

Dies at New Cumberland
Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 26.
Enos Russell, for more than 28 vears
custodian of the flagroom at the Stats
Capitol at Harrisburg, died at his
home on Eighth street, at 5.25 o'clock
this morning from a complication of
diseases. Mr. Russell was 74 years
old and has lived in New Cumberland
about 14 years. He served in the
Civil war. enlisting in 1861, and had
a leg shot off in the battle of Lookout
Mountain. After recovering from his
wounds he re-enlisted without it being
known that he had an artificial leg.
and when that was discovered he was
placed on duty as a dispatch bearer
and served the enlistment. He was a
member of Post 58, Grand Army of
the Republic, of Harrisburg, Baugh-
nian Memorial Methodist Church of
New Cumberland and of several
lodges. He is survived by hiß widow
and three daughters, Mrs. Frank Kep-
ner, of Harrisburg: Mrs. Henry Bow-
man, of Speecevilie, and Mrs. Sam-
uel Fralich, of Harrisburg. The fu-
neral will take place on Thursday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. J. v.
Adams officiating. Burial will be
made in Paxtang Cemetery.

MOOSE EVTKRTAI,\>IE.\T

Harrisburg Lodge, 107, Loyal Order
if Moose, will give a reception, enter-
tainment and banquet to-morrow even-
ing at Its home. Third and Boas
?itreets. In honor of Supreme Lodge of-
iicers. ;

TUESDAY EVENING,

Lower Price-Levels Mark theLastWeek
Of THE GLOBE'S Greatest Sale of Sales

Sale Positively Closes Saturday Night Next
A Special Selling of Overcoats That Were s£\ H P

§
Originally Values to SIB.OO at O

A superb assortment ?heavy and medium weight Black Thibet dress over-
coats, some with silk facing?Chinchilla and Scotch fabrics in the improved Bal-
macaan style?also fancy mixed overcoats in neat Gray and Brown effects?some
are made of guaranteed rainproof cloths.

Extra Special
Good, warm, durable overcoats to fit the purse of the thrifty* I II I

man?heavy Gray and Brown mixed Cheviots?full length and
convertible collars?All sizes?values to $12.50.

11 ' CoHservative Suits That Sold at sls Are Now $1 ri HEJ
A liberal assortment of good quality Blue Serges, basket-weave

*

Worsteds and fancy Cheviots?not all sizes of any one lot but every size included
in the assemblage.

Men '

s $1.85 Raincoats at $8 95 Men's Hats 65
Trousers at Values to $12.50 s2"??.?.. 1=

? Grav striped Worsted Smart models in the new dark Ox- c;oft and St jff Hats
and fancy mixed Chev- ford and Tan doub,e tcxture Para "

to suit everv face -
.

.

.

,
. . niatta Cloth?Collars can be worn low

lots with either plain or everv shape that is new
lapel or convertible close to neck J

cuff bottoms. Values to every one absolutcly guaranteed-ideal and P°P ular ~ exce P'
$3.00. for a n purposes. tional qualities.

SI.OO Shirts at.. 79c The Globe | 50c Neckwear at 39c I I

U. S. GUN SUPERIOR
TO GERMAN WEAPON

[Continued from First Page. 3

and speed of war vessels to unneces-
sarily large guns. The desire of the

Navy Department is to equip American
battleships with the smallest and light-

est gun that will penetrate at ranges

within vision the heaviest gun armor

that can be carried on the enemy's

ships.

PERSONAL CANVASS IS
PROVING SUCCESSFUL
[Continued from First Page.]

' A woman with days' work for four
days each week, asked for sewing.

I Pressed for reasons, she told of a
! large family, five vhildren. Finally,
when asked how she could do so much

?splendid sewing, she told how she had
instructed her husband to sew. as he

' had been out of work since Christ-
mas. She was given work.

legislators' Wives Asked
Hotels of the city are asked to con-

tribute old linen for use as bandage
jsupplies by the Red Cross division. A
telephone message to headquarters

i will bring a messenger for the goods.
Special work, such as tea towels.

I napkins and similar goods will be

I made up at cost prices, as there are
a number of splendid seamstresses
working lor the committee.

A general invitation to the wives,
' sisters or mothers of legislators who
| may be in the city, to pass the day
sewing or knitting at headquarters, is
extended by the general committee.
Materials of all kinds and knitting

i needles and sewing machines are on
| hand. Tea is served twice dally, to
volunteers, at cost price, live cents.

FREIGHT STEAMER DISABLED

By Associated Press
New York. Jan. 26. A wireless

j message received here to-day by
, Clyde Line contained information that
; tho line's steamer Algonquin, a
freighter, sailing from the Domingo to

jNew York, was proceeding to this port
I in tow of the steamer Cherokee. The
Algonquin developed trouble with her
propeller yesterday afternoon.

FORMER DAUPHIN
MISTER NAMED

It is believed that this object has
been realized in the new naval 14-inch
gun, which is being placed on the
largest dreadnaughts. The 16-inch gun
now at Indian Head was designed and
constructed by the naval ordnance bu-
reau for the sole purpose of having
ready a larger and more powerful
weapon than the 14-inch gun.

| To Keep Your Skin
r* Free From Hairs

(Beauty Topics)
If you are willing to spend a few

minutes' time in your room using a
dclatone paste, you can easily banish
any ugly, hairy growth without dis-
comfort or injury. The paste is made
by mixing some water with a little
powdered delatone. This is then
spread over the hairy surface and
after about 2 minutes rubbed off and
the skin washed. You will not be dis-
appointed with this treatment, provid-
ing you get real delatone*.?Advertise-
ment.

House Chaplain is One Who Has
Filled Pulpits in Harrisburg

and Middletown

The Kev. F. W. Staliley, of Ard-
! more ,a Lutheran clergyman, well
known to many people here because ot

| his service as pastor of a Middletown
! church for ten years and who has
often preached here, was last night

jnamed as chaplain of the House. He

: offered his first prayer for Divine guid-

| ance of the Governor and legislators.

The House was in session ten min-
utes, during which time bills were pre-
sented and a rule adopted for a pink

i bill summary to be issued weekly
jshowing status of all bills instead of a
jdaily calendar of that character,
j Mr. Williams, Tioga, discovering
I that both he and his colleague, Mr.

1 Marvin, had been named on the com-
mittee on agriculture, withdrew in
favor of a member from another agri-
cultural county who might be named

lin the interest of fair play. He was
! applauded for his stand.
I The House received 58 bills and ad-
journed at 9.10 until this morning.

I Sir CONTINENT jl!I
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as"VTEW YORK to San Francisco time it had in it the ring of triumph.
l\ in a fifteenth of a second! A For a triumph it is, a triumph of

|| few hours since, the voice of man, science; none greater has the past
|| for the first time in history, leaped generation witnessed.
H in a single bound from the Atlantic Ai7 -, , .

1 to the Pacific! Thus have the , V ,thin a s ho» time, when the |
I dreams of the early telephone pio- fnal test ? an

,

d adjustments have

I neers come true! b «" madc -
«>'e gateways of this

mighty wire span will be thrown *|
What a short time it seems since open to the public. This achieve- ||

Alexander Graham Bell heard the ment has involved the work of a . 1
|| voice of his assistant, Watson, come corps of 550 engineers and scientists;

feebly over two miles of wire from improvements, great and small in
|| Cambridge to Boston. Within the every piece of telephone plant and
|| week, Dr. Bell's voice has answered apparatus; a vast expenditure of
|| that same Watson's voice over 3400 money; all contributing to convey
!§: miles of line from one coast to the other, the tiny voice impulses one seventh l|

Down swept that voice over the 01 ie ,stancc ro" n d the globe,
copper wires from New York through But it is a triumph in a greater ||

*§ the outskirts of Philadelphia, up and sense. Back of and beneath it all is 1|
I down over the Alleghenies into Pitts- the spirit of SERVICE, the observance I
|| burgh and on past the windy city of of public need and the untiring, un- I;

Chicago, across the plains through swerjing energy which has its focus on
Omaha and up over the snow-capped the achievement of the required end l|

H peaks to Denver. Then on, swifter despite all seeming impossibilities. t|
H than light to Salt Lake City and out

*

r , ? ?

|| across the foothills of the Rockies to
' iat s . t 'ie s °fthe Bell System |||

( the Golden Gate City of the Pacific! or ga nization, which justifies the gen- |
erous measure of confidence and

That voice of forty years ago reliance that has been placed upon 1
was anxious and hesitant. This it by the American people.

I I
Telephone Company

i Pennsylvania |

,

JANUARY 26, 191 S.
HOW SOLDIERS IJVK AND FlGHfrf

IN THE TRENCHES
?, ? "»?'*»!

London, Jan. 26.?When it
trenchys are half filled with water.]
The cold Is always of the damp, pene-
trating, dreadful kind that chills t»f
the very marrow. Hot food la served
three times a. day to the men In the
trenches by other soldiers, who scurry
like rabbits through long uncovered
tunnels running back from the work*

I concealing the guns.

These men in the trenches must
have good food in order that they can
have good blood, and If they have good
blood, they have good courage, they
keep warm because their circulation is
good and their extremities are warm
from exercise. Many men are ln7
vailded, however, because their blood
and their stomach were not right to
withstand the awful hardships of this
winter campaign.

When you do not properly digest
your food your blood becomes thin
and every organ of the body soon feels
the effect. The result Is?headaches,
sleeplessness, nervousness and many
other symptoms?due to accumulation
of poisons in the body. Unless the
stomach Is given aid at this stage---
more serious illnesses follow. Now la
the time to help your weakened stom-
ach?now Is the time to take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery (in
tablet or liquidform). It has the paints

power to set you right as it has been
proved to have in thousands of other
cases. It will help your stomach so
that the food you eat will nourish and
sustain you and make good reviving
blood. It will enable you to get rid of
the waste a sluggish liverand irregular
bowels have permitted to accumulate
in your system.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery 14 composed of known native heal-
ing remedial roots and herbs with no
alcohol nor narcotic drugs to give you
harmful habits. It can now be ob-
tained in tablet or liquid form from
dealers, or send 50 stamps for box of
tablets.

Address: Dr. Pierce. Invalids' Hotel*
Buffalo, N. Y.?Advertisement.

IHIGHSPIRE 1
Will Burn Two Barrow

Loads of Russell's Books
Two wheelbarrow loads of books,

written by Pastor Russell, will b>»

burned in front of the United Brethren
Church, Highspire, to-morrow after-
noon. at 2:15 o'clock, by Evangelist C.
E. Hlllls, who is closing a revival.
These books were collected from High-

spire homes following a scathing ser-
mon on "Christian Science," last week.

The campaign Wlii ciose to-morrow
evening. Services will be held in the
Church of God in the morning at

O'clock, and in the United Brethren
Church at 2:30. The evening collection
will be devoted to charity in Highspiro.

IENHAUT - » - -1
Swatara Township Reports

59 Cases of Disease in 1914
Although Swatara township covers

an area of more than fourteen square
miles and includes Oberliiv Enhaut,
Bressler, Rutherford Heights and Pax-
tang. onlv ntifty-nlne eases of disease
were reported to the Board of Health
last year.

These cases were divided as follows.
Measles. 11: chiekenpox, 4: diphtheria.
6- mumps, 15: erysipelas, 1; whooping
cough, 6; tuberculosis, 12; pneumonia,
4

The officers of the board include:
President, Benjamin H. KUenberger;

?secretary, Albert L. Kriruer; health of-
ficer. Oliver C. Bishop.

JSTPFM TON MIDDLEROWN

MillieWILL PLM
PARK DEVELOPMENT

Municipal League Offers to Plant
Trees; Want More Houses and

Other Improvements

Plans for the development of the

Luther R. Kelker Park, the improve-
ment of the old Pennsylvania Canal
and for securing the erection of
enough houses to meet the existing de-
mand for homes at a moderate rental
?these were some of the things dis-
cussed by Steelton's foremost citizens
and wide-awake businessmen at a
meeting of the Municipal League, In
the Electric Light building. North
Front street, last evening.

Charles R. Holton, secretary of the
league, reported that the highway and
finance committees of the borough
council has secured the services of
Warren H. Manning, of Boston, the fa-
mous landscape architect, who planned
Harrlsburg's park system, to draw
plans for the development of the Kel-
ker park. These plans will be com-
pleted. declared Mr. Holton. in time
for the March meeting of council, if
council approves the plans and estab-
lishes lines for drives and walks, the
Municipal League will undertake to
secure the planting of shade trees
throughout the park, it was decided.

After a lengthy discussion of the old
canal nuisance, president Harry
Wright instructed the sanitary com-
rtiittee to Inspect the canal and the
abuting properties with a view to rec-
ommending improvements similar to
those made by the Pennsylvania Steel
Company to the canal banks near Swa-
tara street.

The league recognized the borough's
need for more houses renting at
moderate sums and spoke favorably of
the recent actions of Steelton Busi-
nessmen's Association in agitating the
erection of more homes.

PANAMA I.KCTI'RK TO-NIGHT

Through efforts of the Steelton Civic
Club. Steelton people this evening will
be given an opportunity to hear a com-
plete story of the building of the Pana-
ma. canal, from the time
and his company of French capitalists
threw up their hands In despair, after
spending millions of dollars, until
American ingenuity and pluck stepped
In, blasted a way through a continent
and accomplished one of the greatest
undertakings in the world's history.
The story will be told by a lecturer
from a well-known lyceuin bureau and
will be illustrated with -'OO colored
stereoptlcon views. The lecture will
be held in tho high school auditoruin.

DOI'BLK WEDDING CKRKMOXY

Hagerstown, Md? Jan. 26.?Two
couples from Pennsylvania were the
principals in a double wedding in this
city Sunday afternoon at the parson-
age of tho First Baptist Church, the
pastor, the Rev. E. K. Thomas, offi-
ciating. The contracting couples were
Miss Helen R. Long, of Lancaster, and
Oscar C. Rodgers, of Windber. ami
Miss Ruth P. Loclirie, of Windber,
and Charles Livengood, of Boswell.
Tho two couples came here on the
same train and decided to have a
double ceremony.

Miss Elsie M. Baker and Xelson H.
Springer, both of Lancaster, Pa., were
married yesterday morning at the
parsonage of St. John's Lutheran
Church here by the Rev. Dr. S. W.
Owen.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
To liiotnll (Iracer*.?Tre T.Htlles' Aux-

iliary of Division No. J. A. O. H., will
install officers to-morrow evening,
when the men of Divisions Xns, 1 and
2, and the members of the Undies' Aux-
lllar.v. No. 2. of Harrlsburg, will be the
guests of the auxiliary.

Multas Hear Atldnw? Charles <S.
Messlnger, of Tetarney. Pa.. addressed
Baldwin Commandry, No. 10S. Knights
of Malta, last evening. Mr. Messinger
is a prominent member of the order.
Arrangements have been completed
for a social next Monday evening.

(ict Hearing To-niglit. ? Five for-
eigners, charged with attacking Pa-
trolman John W.vnn, last Wednesday
night, in South Third street, and se-
verely beating him will be given a
hearing before Squire Jnmes Dick-
inson this evening. Patrolman Wynn
will be able to testify.

Club to Entertain. The Benton
Club will entertain Friday evening in
Its North Front street hall. Dancing

will follow a musical program. Those
who will participate Include Ilarlev
Noll, John Purcell, James Collins,
Charles Lynch, Mrs. Julia Eckinger,
Mrs. Harry Schcll, Mrs. Noll and Miss
Edith McGovern.

Xelffcr Talks. ?Lewis M. Nelffer will
address the Men's League of the First
Presbyterian Church this evening.

.Memorial Service To-morrow. ?The
[Steelton Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union will hold a Francis Wil-
liard memorial service in St. John's
Lutheran church to-morrow afternoon
at 2.30. A special program has been
prepared.

Disonss Improvements. ?The Bald-
win Hose Company met last evening
and discussed the recent Improve-
ments to their hosehouse.

Celebrate Anniversary. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Klselic. 225 Myers street,

celebrated their silver wedding anni-
versary last evening. Thirty guests
enjoyed games and music after which
refreshments were served. Mr. and
Mrs. Klselic have just returned from
an European tour.

I'MIDDLETOWfI*- -1
FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Mrs. John Keim, 56 years old, died
at her home, 5249 Longwood street,
Philadelphia yesterday. She is sur-
vived by the following children: John
and Harry, Philadelphia; Charles,
Hoversford; Annie, Philadelphia, and
the following brothers, John Lutz and
Adam Lutz. Middletown and James
LuU, Harrisburg.

The body will be brought to the
home of her brother. John Lutz, 45
Ann street, Middletown. Funeral ser-
vices will be held in St. Peter's Luth-
eran Church, Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock, with the Rev. Fuller Berg-
stresser, the pastor, officiating. Bur-
ial will be made in the Middletown
Cemetery.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
Mrs. Olier 111.?Mrs. Christian Ober

Is seriously ill at her home in Mid-
dletown.

To <;ivo Concert.?Members of the
Presbyterian church will give a con-
cert Thursday evening.

ENGLAND'S BI'RDEX HEAVIER
THAN HAD BEEN EXPECTED

Petrograd, .Tan. 26, via London,
11.43 a. m.?A number of questions
dealing with many phases of Russia's
relations to other countries, both her
allies and neutral States, were an-
swered by Foreign Minister SassanolT
to-day.

| To a query concerning the help
' England was rendering the allies,
'France and Russia, M. Sassanoff re-
Iplied that Great Britain had under-
taken a burden far heavier than had
\u25a0 been expected of her.

Powerful Values 1
I ?AT? I
I Sacrifice Prices I

Unmatchable chance to get wanted and Dependable merchandise at about

I one-third to one-half their real worth, owing to the long spells of warm mild rains I
I and unseasonable weather we prefer selling winter goods right now when wanted, \u25a0
I hence, we quote unmatchable lowprices. Remember every article sold as adver-,H

I tised. Read them all carefully, it will pay you. Come to this store for bargains,. I

One lot Women's sls OQ Women's $1.50 value well-known Tomorrow. Extra chance. La- I
mi Tailored Suits «p i±.OC/ Perfect Fitting fcT rm dies' Pure Silk Hose. oi*o_ I
\u25a0jj One lot Men s SI.CO Dress £Q C

Corsets llslo garter top, pair \u25a0

Shirts. Tomorrow
_

Women's $.1.00 Newest Embrol- Tomorrow. Women's JCight
Tomorrow extra special. $.1..>0, dered Silk Crepe de Chine Blouse Gowns, worth OQ_ I

I All-wool Sweater Coats, 25 Waists. To- <J»I "7Q i 69c <?ach \u25a0
\u25a0 mens and women'a. ...&**»****morrow, each Ton,orrow. Bed Comfoita.blcs, 9

Women s---button length thii Tomorrow only. Women's 69c full size, worth QQ_ I\u25a0 oisette Gloves, worth 29c and SI.OO Shirt OC? $1.25 each WC \u25a0
\u25a0 75c. Tomorrow only Wnist« »»oh Z3C , , _\u25a0 1,000 vards Wide Cluny Lace. «aists. eat.n. .. / ''''' *' Tomorrow. Girls' Percafle and!
\u25a0 Peru and" white worth 25c vard. Tomorrow Unmatchable Worn- Gingham Dresses, AA~ \u25a0I Tomorrow special, , Q n

«'? *7.50 and SIO.OO Cravenette sizes to 14 years 44C \u25a0
\u25a0 yard *'*' i"f^oa i \u2666

our p $3.79 Tomorrow. Silkoline Covered H
Sacrifice price. Women's and °' the lot ?

White Cotton Filled Bed 4* i Oft I
I Misses' Fine Tailored Coat Suits. Another lot of Women's $.1.00 Comforts, $2 values....

\u25a0 This season s latest designs, worth value Sample Trimmed Velvet 500 Value -Women's Black Cham- II $25 and $29 per suit. <CQ 7C Hats. Less than cost 4Q oisette Gloves, \u25a0\u25a0 Tomorrow «7. I 0f material t&K,
gUk , jne(l ZOC I

H Men's Elastic Arm Bands, al- 2 5c Stamped Laundry "7_ t ar«-e 10 auart Pinsinir T>m«I ways 10c pair. 3 1/9 C BaKM' Tomorrow 'C wo^2 sc To-
KlnsinK P^ ns' \u25a0

I TO
Me

0

n'
r
B°"Winter C'aps,'' with far .

B °> s ' Small Size morrow only I
I warmers. One lot broken sizes and ® 9f 22c Children's 10c Elastic C I
I styles. To go OQ r

Tomorrow Garters, pair OC \u25a0
I tomorrow AOC Big values tomorrow. Mens Tomorrow. Women's $5 value I

One lot of Men's Real Morocco Heavy oOc Blue ?Q** Large Satin d» r> j/\ \u25a0
I Kid Gloves, always SI.OO and $1.25. Work Shirts Lined Fur Muffs H

Small sizes. To close Tomorrow. Jlalf cost of making. Tomorrow. Women's Large Black I
the lot, pair Tnfants' 50c and 69c 1 £?? Wolf Fur Sets. Value $9.00. To- I

Women's Heavy 75c Outing Flan- Knit Wool Sacques ivJC morrow special only a few sets on
nel Petticoats. Women's Fancy Color Collars, sale, per I
Tomorrow " 25c values. Tills sale. 0_ pair I

Tomorrow. Unmatchable La- to close the lot Ladles' and Misses' White Ice- I
dies' Silk and Satin Trimmed Prin- Men's $1.50 Pongee Shirts, fancy land Fox Sets. Special tomorrow I
cess Flannelette Dressing Cfjr stripes. To- close the A.Sl** only, $11.98 value. fcC tflA ISacques, always 98c each. .. Vw* lot quick. Tomorrow *tOLI Tomorrow «pO.UU I

5c Best Steel Knitting 1 _
Boys' 25c Bloomer Pants, small Tomorrow special. Women's $25

Needles, per box sizes. 1 Black Lynx and Black Siberian I
Tomorrow extra special. One lot Tomorrow Wolf Sets. Large neck shawl scarf

Women's Dress Skirts. Bought One lot of lufunts' Black Hose, and large pillow <sl lOQ H
from a big skirt maker less than always 10c and 12>6c. To- A\/ r muffs, per set «P* H
cost of the raw mate- QQ- morrow, sale price, pair. .

T sl9 and $2 5 Fancy Fox Sets.
rial. Tomorrow, at I7ot. Tomorrow. Unmatchable $3.00 Larse collar piece and large mufT. \u25a0

Tomorrow. Another lot of Men's Women's New This Season Silk Tomorrow, d»Q «7e*
50c and 59c Ribbed Fleece OQ- Velvet Trim- per set 1 O \u25a0
Undershirts, each me d Hats Children's $3 and $3.50 Light

Women's Fine Bleached Union Tomorrow, powerful values, when Fur Sets, muff and neck piece. I
Suits, worth SI.OO £Qr> you rPaI 7Qn Tomorrow, >|(Q \u25a0
per suit ««'»- value Men's Pants \u25a0 per set *?**;> \u25a0

Smith's, 412 Market St |

7


